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ADULT BAS1C_EDUCATIOU FOLLON7UF_BTUDY by Ruth Fallon

Evaluation, an integral part of Adult Basic Education (ABE)

programs, has generally examined program inputs, nrocesses and outcomes
ON

cr.
in evaluation of ABE program outcomes in terms of both subjective and ob-

1-4
jeetive measures, that is, in terms of Participant satisfaction" and

participant performance in adult life roles other than worker,

well as in terms of "content mastery;- and 'uork-related outcomes."1

in 1976, Gateway Technical institute conducted a follow-up studycn

former ABE _tudents to conplement objective measures of prog a effec-

tiveness ulth a perspective that is -ften missing in program evalu-

ations, namely, former pa icipants° subjective perceptions of the

value of ABE. The Gateway study was valuable not only in the resul

it provided the local district concerning the effects of ABE on former

clients, but also in the information it provides researchers conc_ _ing

the proc- s of such evaluation in ABE.

This report summarizes the Gateway research findings but focuses

on the process o_ the study. A brief revie of literature and are-

vious ABE evaluation processes of the Gateway district are discussed.

Theoretical and practical limitations of the Gateway follox-up study

are presented and the design of the study is examined. Suggestions for

alternate research procedures in future ABE follow-up studies are inclu-

ded. Finally, results and conclusions of the study are given.

previous Research

Adult Basic Education programs have recognized the need for

. substantive evidence of the impact our programs have made on the lives

of adults that we have reached."2 In a Paper presented to the Adult

Education Research Conference in 1972, Ity-ron Reomkin emphasized the need

-x, 1971). Recently more attention has been given to the need for
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to '-examine_the consequences of remediareducation programs.° His plan

for program evaluation research in ABE was a sophisticated design for

examining economic benefits of the program to its participants, with

a specific fonmil.a for benefit-cost analysis. Such an evaluation of the

cost effectiv--ess of a program is one way of objectively assessing

work-related outcomes of ABE an clients. Roomkin's plan is important

in that it focuses on benefits received in the post-training period, but

it is limited in that it focuses on only one a.pect of those benefits.

Same studies have gathered other information about the program

impact on clients as part of overall program assessment. In 1973, for

example, Willis- Griffit- and William Kent completed a longitudinal

study of the "effects of the ABE program on its priority group of

students" and of the "relationships between students' post-program

performance and their ABE experiences.n4 A sample of participants was

studied by means of periodic interviews and basic ski ls tests over a

period of 18 months. The study's population excluded students over 44

years of age and special categories of students such as mi,rants, insti-

tutionalized students and students in English as a Second Language (ESL)

classes. Initial interviews were conducted while students were attending

classes so the study was not designed solely to assess pod program

effect_ The study measured changes in student attitudes, however, and

found that participation in ABE helped students acquire more realistic

views :f their academic abilities. Students had high opinions of the

ABE program and staff, and they preferred new jobs they acqui edafter

participation in ABE to old jobs previously held.5

An_Evaluation Study of_Adult Basic Education in Maine was completed

in 1969. One component of the study measured students' attitudes toward

the ABE program they were participating in. Students expressed both self-

e nt and task-nriented goals. As the grade completed in ABE in-
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creased, the ABE goals became more task-oriented, less self-improvement

oriented. Non-citizens had fewer task-oriented goals than citizens, and

the employed had more task-oriented goals th the unemployed.6 he

study did not measure effects felt by students once they had terminated

from the program.

In 1970, a state-wide program evaluation was conducted in Massachu-

setts. This -tudy included a component which asked currently enrolled

students to express their ai;titudes toward the p- gram and t-i_ard their

work in ABE. Stuuents indicated that oral communicatio skills were more

important to them than literacy and computational skills. Teacher-

student relationships were found to be significant to the student

self-ima e and to the student's beliefs in his or her ability tollearn.
7

As In the Maine study, no measure of effects felt by students once they

left the program and no measure of studentg 'performance in adult life

roles were included in this evaluation.

A study,in Texas, completed in 1974, analyzed factors determining

student enrollment in, attendance in, and completion of ABE programs.

Interviews were conducted with adults who had separated from theTrogram

during the preceding three years. The study found that "a relatively

small percentage of adults surveyed...reported participating for

reasons related to occupational or economic improvement."8 It las also

found that inducements to attendance in and completion of ABE programs

included the client _ perceived satisfaction with his or her progress

and achievements in that program. 9
The study concluded that "itdbes nct

seem appropriate to evaluate the effectiveness

of economic or occupational criteria. Neither

to say that adults who have dropped out of the

of ABE solely in te- s

does it see appropriate

program before receiving



some certificate, etc. have 'failed'. Success or failure must be rela-
,

tive to the goals which adults themselves set "1° The study points to

the value of individual clients' perceptions of program effectiveness

relative to the goals they set; it measures participant satisfaction

with the program and p_ t-program attitudes t-:ard the program. It does

not, however, measure post-program effects of the ABE experiencecn

individuals, especially in the areas of adult life roles.

In 1970, a follow-up evaluation was completed on 85 graduates of

ABE 0_-grams in West Virginia to assess the impact of the programs on

"the economic, family, educational and community lives of the ex-

students and to provide a three year supportive plIgram to reinforce

the ABE experience."11 The study specifically examined post-program

effects of ABE and pursued means other than stand-rdized tests, -f

measuring those effects. The study found that student- could have

benefited from integration of vo ational education and ABE, job place-

ment assistance and training in community resources. The study also

concluded that the most significant results are often those which are

nearly impossible to measure, that is the encouragement or inspiration

which our continuing interest might hopefully instill in one or more of

our subjects, or their families."12

Thus, wh le many evaluations of ABE outcomes use standard, object ve

measures such as changes in income levels and reading grade levels,

some studies have begun to focus on subjective measures of the impact

the program has on individuals.

ABE Evaluation in_the .0ateway District

In Wisconsin, evaluation of ABE programs has been done on both a

state-wide and district-wide level. These evaluations have generally
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used objective measures of program outcomes. Data that was compiled in

the Gateway district included information on the degree to which local

program objectives were met and information required by federal

reporting forms: the number of students enrolled and their totallours

of attendance, the number and location of classes and the numbercf com-

pletions of specific mastery tests such as the GED. Beyond that, little

was known or documented about the effec,tiveness of the program on indi-

vidual students, especially those who had terminated from i_

So it was both within the Gateway district and within the field of

ABE research that a need was felt for a study that would enlarge the

dimensions of the evaluation of ABE program outcomes. Such a study

would seek to obtain data on program effectiveness by means of subjec-
,

tive measures, specifically, student perceptions of their satisfaction

with the program and its influence on them, and their performance in

adult life roles as affected by their participation in ABE. Such data

would complement that obtained from objective measures already used in

evaluations of program outcomes. Secondly, the study would seek

data from students who had already terminated from the program so that

clients' post-program perceptions could be documented. The value of

such a follow-up study would be t- help " evaluate knowledge acqui-

sition in ABE in relation to utilizati n of that knowledge in the

'real -ld'"13 By finding out what happened to students once they

terminated from ABE, mere "comprehensive program evaluation" would

be possible. It was felt that the follw-up study at Gateway could only

provide such comprehensive evaluation if it included a representative

sample of all enrollees in ABE - both completers and non- completers,

clients of all ages and clients who were in all instructional levels

7
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when they participated in ABE.

Limitations of the Research

Few precedents had been set in this area of research. Follow-up

studies had been conducted at Gateway on the graduates of many degree and

assiciate degree programs, but none had been done on programs such as

E, which presented unique problems in design and data gathering. Hany

considerations of the limitations of follow-up in ABE affected the study's

design. Perceived limitations Included those due to the very nature of

subjective measures and follo up research, and those due to the nature of

the ABE prog am and its clients. Anticipated limitations were both

theoretical and practical.

Three main theoretical limitations of the study had to do with the

nature of subjective measurement and follo up research. First, the vali-

dity of subjective data was a concern. In any survey research, data are'

valid to the degree that respondents can and will give both valid factual

information and valid expressions of feelings, attitudes and beliefs. It

was anticipated that even valid objective information might be difficult

to obtain from disadvantaged and sub-culture respondents.

A second theoretical limitation was the difficulty of establishing cau-

sal relationships b tween ABE activities and post-program behaviors. In-

terview questions had to be constructed in a most logical and careful

manner so that Rost hoc ergo propter hoc fallacies in judgments about the

program's effectiveness could be avoided. The time span between a respon-

dent's participation in ABE and the follow-up interview was a factor in

this limitation. In an individual respondent's life, effects of a partic-

ular experience such as ABE dissipate with the passage of time and become

intermingled with effects of other experiences. Thus It is difficult to

8
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isolate cer ain effects and attribute them to one "cause" such as ABE parti-

cipation. This is especially-difficult when that participation may have

lasted less than 25 hours. Because of this limitation, conclusions egar-

ding the relationships between respondents' ABE experiences and their

attitudes and behaviors at the time of follow-up were necessarily conser-

vative.

The third theoretical limitation was that valid and reliable data

gathering depended largely on the personal dynamics of the interviewer-

respondent interaction. Careful selection and training of inte: iewers was

necessary to alleviate this limitation. Careful matching of interviewer-

interviewee by sex, race and language characteristics was also necessa-

In addition to these theoretical limitations, several practical limi-

tations were __ticipated in the study. First, since much of the ABE

population is highly mobile, difficulties in locating former students were

autirtpared. as were problems in gaining the cooperation of former

students who were located.

Secondly, constructing a valid survey instrument to measure the ob-

jectives of the study was considered a major challenge. Due to the great

diversity of the ABE program and its clientele, comprehensive measures of

program effectiveness would be difficult to establish. The questionnaire

would have to account for a variety of learning settings experienced by

former clients. Respondents would have learned a variety of subject

matter. They would have stayed in the progvam for vastly different lengths

of time and their individual goals in ABE would have varied greatly. Students

themselves would vary in their intellectual and academic abilities and in

other characteristics. English language abilities and abilities to artic-

ulate responses to questions would differ greatly among potential respon-

9
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dents. No consistent level of attainment would have been reached by all

respondents when they terminated from the program - completion or non-

completion would have been based'on individualized goals. Furthermore, base

data on some respondents and in some information areas were sketchy. Respon-

ses to some questions -uld of necessity be recollective. Because of these

anticipated problei_ in the constructiol _f a valid survey questionnaire,

mu-h revision of the survey instrument was expected.

A third limitation of the study was the absence _of a control group.

Since the demographic and tuational factors that characterize the ABE

enrollment in any one fiscal year are so diverse, the identification of a

valid control group was considered unfeasible. Results of the study were

thus descriptive of the population for the three years encompassed by the

study. Comparisons were made among groupings within the sample.

Although these theoretical and practical limitations were anticipated

in the study-and-affected its design, unanticipated limitations which also

affected the final design were encountered in the process of the Gateway

research. The following discu- ion of the design of the follow-up study

is therefore first an elaboration of the research process, second a

discussion of the problems and limitations that were experienced and

third a series of suggestions for other ways of handling those problems

and limitations.

The_Des.ign of the _Study

The design of the Gateway study has six components, each of which

represents a phase of the study. The first phase of the study was the

establishment of research objectives. The purpose of the study was to

determine whether an increased number of hours of participation in ABE and

the amount of tine lapsed since participation in the program affected the

objectives whieh students had in the program and the degree to which those
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objectives were met. The population of the study was limited to ABE enrol-

lees in the fiscal years 1973, 197_4 and 1975. Thus respondents would have

been away from the program from one to three years. Seven objectives were

established for the study. They were.

1. To obtain student perceptions of the value of the program.

2. To identify economic factors that changed as a result of the program.

3. To determine the employment profile of the p_ ticipant over the
three-year period under study.

4. To determine whether the participant had specIf Ic objectives while
participating in the program, id to determine to what degree those
objectives were reached.

5. To identify participant roles in each of the following:
- enrollment in other educational programs
-citizenship and voting
-involvement with children's sdhool
- family relationships

.

6. To verify exit level reading abil ty.

7. To identify problems of follow-up that need to be overcome in order
to replicate the study with other ABE programs.

The objectives of the study were f nd to be too comprehensive. The

study t-ied to document behaviors that are very difficult to document, such

as changes in family relationships Furthermore, it tried to establish

causal relationships between program experiences and post-program ttitudes

and behaviors. Further studies of this type should be limited in scope;

they should concentrate on one or two aspects of post-program behavio-s or

attitudes that deserve to be examined e fully. The objectives should be

limited in nutber and carefully phrased so that what is sought to be

measured is both measurable and clearly set forth.

The second phase of the Gateway study was the selection of the sample.

Due to fluid enrollment i- ABE programs, problems arose in organizing some

base info:_ation to avoid duplication for students enrolled in both classes



and learning centers. Student enrollments that spanned more than one fiscal

year presented other problems.

ABE enrollment lists for the fiscal years 1973, 1974 and 1975 were

, screened so that students were counted only once each year in which they

were enrolled. From each of the three enrollment lists a ten percent

random sample was drawn. if a student in this sample was still enrolled

in the program at the end of fiscal year 1975, he or she was considered

"active" and eliminated. The remaining terminated students comprised

Sample List I. For each name in Sample List I, twc additional names were

randomly drawn to replace those individuals who could not be located or inter-

viewed (Sample Lists II and III). Students who terminated in a fiscal year

later than that in whidh they had originally en oiled, were placed in the

year of their termination for the purposes of data analysis. The sample

for eadh year was divided into four categories based on the total accumu-

lated hour of instruction:

Category 1 = students completing 0 to 25 hours of instruction
Category 2 = students completing 26 to 50 hours of instruction
Category 3 = students completing 51 to 100 hours of instruction
Category 4

Results of the

= students completing-more than 100 hours of instruction

survey were analyzed on the basis of these categories and on

the basis of the year of termination.

In future follo up studies initial organization of base data would

implify the sample selection process. Consistent record-keeping pro-

cedures on a dist ict level would eliminate screening of enrollment lists

to avoid duplication of names.14 In addition, considerations of stratifying

the enro lment population to screen groups of former students t- be treated

separately in such a study could be made. This stratification mightbe

useful to isolate groups such as mentally retarded adults for whom the

regular survey processes are inappropriate.

12



Th_ -KW phase of the,Teseardh process was the construction of the

survey instrument. Individual in-person interviews were used, since they

would avoid writing requirements on the part of the respondent, would allow

a verification of reading level at the time of follow-up, and would allow

probes of open-end responses. ABE staff members began fo_ ulating-the

survey instrument by composing a laundry list" of possible questions based

on the first five objectives of the study. These questions were relined

into survey form and subjected to critical review by experts in ABE and

survey research. The survey instrument was field-tested and refined into

final form. Revisions in the instrument focused on simplifying the format

and wording of questions, on balancing guided-raannnae and open-end

questio on providing valid measures of the ataed objectives, and on

shortening the length of the survey.

The Instrument that was developed In the study has eight sections and

was intended to take no more than an hour to administer. It begins with

introductory questions on the type of learning setting experienced by the

respondent and on the respondent initial impressions of the program. The

next section focuses on goals the respondent had in the program and how

ABE helped him or her toward those goals. The third section eks

-opinions on specific aspects of the program such as learning settings,

materials and teaching. The fourth section deals with the respondent's

work history before, during and after ABE, and at the time of

The fifth section concerns po t-program behaviors and attitudes; included

are questions on money management, further education voting habits, com

munity group participation, library card possession and reading habits.

The sixth section of the survey is the reading portion of the Wide Range

Achievement Test (WRAT) which was also used to determine reading grade

13
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level.when the respondent entered ABE. In the seventh section, questions

on family' relationships and attitudes toward children's school are included.

Finally, a series of questions elicits statements of overall changes e7:-

perienced by the respondent since ABE participation.

Survey instruments in future follow-up studies should be simple an

short. Tangential items that do not directly relate to the study's ob-

jectives shotild be eliminated. The survey instrument should be simplified,

especially with respect to wording so that it is more easily understood by

fhe respondent. It might be a good idea to,start the survey development

process with a "rap" session with former students so that educational ter-

minology will be eliminated and so that the language of the questions

will be familiar to reepcndents. Complex thought pr cesses required to

answer questions should be simplified as well. Sequences of questions should

be logical and consistent. Finally, a thorough field-test of the

instr ent should be conducted.

The fourth phase of the Gateway research was the seledtion and training

of interviewers. Characteristics sought in interviewers included familiarity

the ABE program and clientele groups contacts within sub-culture groups

in the three counties of the survey, second language fluency and previous

inte--iewing experience. Some ABE teachers and paraprofessional staff

members served as interviewers, but no teacher interviewed a student he or

she had previously taught. Interviewers were trained at a one-day training

session which included video-taping and role-playing activities. Individual

and group refresher sessions were held regulaTly for inte viewers in the

first weeks of the interviewing process. Completed interviews were careful

monitored by the Interviewer supervisor to assure accurate and consIstenr

data collection.

14
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Several recommendations can be made for the selection and training of

interviewers for future studies. First, select interviewers who will work

full time, so that interview scheduling does not impede the interfiewink,

process. Select interviewers on the basis of personal characteristics

as assertive behavior and conscientious attention to details in their work.

Use,ABE teachers and staff as initial contacts to legitimize the study for

former students and to provide valuable contacts in the comminity. In

aining ntervlewers, plan a thorough and intensive tr ining session. in-

clude video-taping and practice interviews in the community as part of the

training. Also include sessions on assertive behaviors and persistency in

making contacts with the prospective respondent. Conduct rigorous screening

so that insufficiently trained interviewers are not allowed to conduct

actual survey intervJews.

The interviewing process lasted fourteen weeks, which was about twice

as long as anticipated for this phase of the study. Insofar as possible,

interviewers and respondents were matched as to sex, race and language bac*-

gro This successfully pnled the rapport between the interviewer and

respondent.

Many frustrations were encountered in loea-ing and setting up interviews;

the problem was finding the participant and getting in the door rather than

conducting the interview itself. Each potential respondent from Sapla List

was sent an explanatory letter with a return post card to indicate

willingness to participate in the survey and to prévide address cor-ections.

Replacesen from Sample Lists II and III were used when reasonable attempts

to locate potential respondents failed. Of all the potential respondents

who were not interviewed, 80% -era not interviewed because they could not

be located. Of those members of the sample who were located, some were
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suspic ous, evasive and not cooperative. This accounted for 11% of those

people who were not interviewed. Miscellaneous reasons accounted for the

other 9% of potential respondents who were not interviewed.

Other problems encountered during the interviewing phase of the study

included scheduling of interviews and conducting some parts of the inter

view itself. Scheduling was often a problem when the respondent had

several jobs or worked odd hours. Interviewers often spent mor_ time lo-

cating a respondent and setting up an interview than conducting the inter-

e- itself. During the interview, some resistance was encountered when

the respondent was asked to take the reading portion of the WRAT. Respondents

were not forced to complete this part of the interview if such resistance

was encountered. In_all, 273 inte--iews were completed. Three of these

were discarded due tn gee tionable interviewing techniques, so responses

from 270 interviews were used in the analysis of data. To obtain the

270 Inteews iwthe.study, 286 replacement n -es were used.

At the completion of the interviewing phase of the study, de-briefing'

sessIons were held with interviewers. At these sessions interviewers

confirmed the face validity of interviews they conducted; they felt resp -

dents answered questions honestly. Interviewers also compiled suggestions

for interviewing processes in future ABE follow-up studies. These suggestions

inaude:

1. use of full-time inte -iewers

2. use of a full-time person to locate nameS and addresses of respon-
dents for all interviewers

use of teams of interviewers Who wbuld share assignments and be more
flexible in setting up times and places for interviews

4. weekly interviewer meetings where problems of interviewing could be
discussed, whelc. be given out and exchanged, and
where mutual encouragement could be

1 6
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The fjnal phase of the research proce= was the analysis of the data.

Respovses were transferred to computer scan sheets so that tabulations

could be made. Analysis of data was done by two factors only: the number

of hours of instruet.,on and the amount of tLme lapsed since participatIon

ABE. 5uary data and chi -quare tests of significance, where a .05 level

or greater was considered significant, were obtained. Further analysis of

the data was conducted outside the scope of the Gateway study and consti-

tute a separate report. Computer analysis and tests of correlation

coefficients were used in this additional analysis and are recommended for

further studies of this kind.

Results of the Study

Some valuable results and a new perspective on program evaluation were

bbtained by the Gateay district through this research project. Per-

ceptions of former students revealed strengths and weaknesses of the

program that had not been evident in former ABE program evaluations. Valu-

able information was also obtained concerning former students' employment

patterns, their continuing education and their reading habits.

The following employment patterns emerged:

65.5% of those interviewed did not change their employment status
the time of entry into ABE tothe time of follow-up

22.6% of those interviewed increased their employment hours by the
time of follow-up

10.7% decreased employment hours by the time of fo_ up

Increases in the number of respondents employed at the time of follow-

up were statistically signi_ cant for those respondents terminating in 1973

and those who experienced more than 100 hours of instruction. Of the re-

spondents who had been employed since termination from ABE, 43.1% said they

thought ABE helped them get a job.

17
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espondents 56.3%) indic___ed they enrolled in ABE because they

wanted to prepare-the -elves for another educational program Of the re-

spondents with this goal, 32.9% actually enrolled in other programs after

termination from JiBE. Many former ABE -dents have either completed or

arestill enrolled in further educational programs. This data suggest

that ABE is helping people continue their education and training beyond

basic levels.

For those respondents wile were given the reading portion of the WRAT

during the interview, the following patterns of reading levels emerged:

77.6% increased reading grade levels by the time of follow-up

3.6% experienced no change in reading grade levels

18.8% declined in reading grade levels by the time of follow-up

Grouped by levels, the sample shows increases in the proportion of

participants Uictioning at higher academic levels by the time of follow-up

as shown by Graph 1.

GRAPH
Instructional Levels of the Follow-Up Sample

at Entry to and Exit from ABE and at Follow-Up

ENTRY Grade level 5-8

45.6% 50.7%

EXIT Grade level 0-4 5-8 9-12

40.7% ! 34.8%
1

14

FOL Grade level 0-4 5-8 9-12

28.1% 30.7% 1_24 .4%

*highest grade level completed in secondary school
*information not available

18

9-12*

.6%

.7%
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Further examination of reading habits showed thaL of all respondents,

11% more bought newspapers, magazines and books in 1976, and that 55.2%

were reading more in 1976 than they were prior to ABE.

Also included in the results of the study were data on goals which

respondents had when they were in the program and on respondents'

perceptions of the helpfulness of ABE in working toward each of their

goals. Mentioned by the greater number of respondents were goals of

improving reading math and writing skills, obtaJning the GED, speaking

English and being able to help children with schoolwork. Areas where

ABE was perceived to help more than 80% of the students who had a spe-

cific goal were: learning to speak English, learning to read better,

learning to -rite better and improving math skills. Table 1 summarizes

the results of the study concerning goals and the effectiveness of ABE

in helping students reach their goals.

Goal

TABLE 1
Goals of ABE Follow-Up Respondents and

Helpfulness of ABE in Reaching Those Goals

No. of Respondents % Helped Toward
Who Named That Goal That Goal by ABE

Read better 206 89.9

Improve math 196 82.1

Write better 165

Obtain GED 119

Speak English 102

Help children with schoo 100 74.0

Obtain driver s license 55 61.3

40 30.0

Become a citizen 36 30.5

completed the GED

83.0

28.6

96.1

Fill out income tax returns

1 9
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Of all respondents, 82% saId they were satisfied what they had

accomplished in ABE.

Changes in family relationships and community participation pat-

terns -ere also sought in the study. ratterns of :ram Ly relationships

were fo- d to change very little since par Licilott in ARE: 69.2%

of all respondents felt ABE had not changed the way household members

got along with one another! 56.9% thought ABE bee not changed the way

they worked with their children. Of respondents with children, 64.1%

thought ABE helped them understend their children's schools and teachers

better. This pattern of change was signif;cant for respondents who

received over 100 hours of instruction.

Very little change was found in co ity participati patterns

since the ABE experient.e: 84.4% did not change voter registration status_

from the time of entry into ABE to the time of follow-up. Only 10% became

registered to vote since enrollment in ABE. Patterns of involvement in

community groups and public library activities did not change for most

respondents - 10% of ell resntindents hL,ve obtained a library card since

enrollment in ABE.

As an overall rating of the program, 63.9% of all respondents said

the program was very helpful and 33.5% indicated it was helpful.

ConclusIons and Recommendations

Conclusions of udy concerned both the research design and the

results if the study. Any follo=1-up of ABE students must recognize that

many variables contribute to the success or failu e of an individual.

Causal links between ABE and a client's post-p _gram behaviors are dif-

ficulf to ootahliab but criticism for appare4t failures of ABE must also

be tempered due to these variables.

20
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Effective follow-up procedures should begin when a student enters

ABE. A wide variety of base information should be recorded at this

time. Adequate financial resources should be p ovided in the yearly

ABE program plan for a follow-up component including both intake and

post-program procedures.

Conclusions on program impact are conservative. Participants have

improved their academic skills; many former ABE students have been able

to enter other educational programs. Participants improved in their use

of English, and in their understanding _f their children's schools and

teachers. There wAs an increase in the number of respondents who pur-

chased printed materIals. Many patterns of communIty participation and

family relationships did not change following ABE.

The Gateway study has shown that follow-up in ABE is possible,but

expensive. It can provide valuable information on the impact of the

program on former clients and thereby provide a perspective after lack-

ing in traditional program evaluations. More work needs to be done in

the area of ABE follow-up to guarantee the validity of data gathered in

such studies. Improvements are needed in survey questionnaires which

measure affective subjective -hanges. Improvements in dAta-gathering

techniques and procedures used to contact former clients would also be

valuable. Such further research would benefit both local units con-

ducting the study, as this study did for the Gateway district, and a

wider audience of researchers and evaluators of ABE nrograms.
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